
98 ACTS OF THE PRIVY COUNCIL (COLONIAL).
1687.

2 July. [Captain St. Loe's appeal against the decision of the Court of
Common Pleas in Antigua to be heard on the 16th.] [p. 470.1

16 July. [Order in Captain St. Loe's favour.-C.S.P. VII. 1350.]
[p. 481.]

15 April. [222.] [Order on the petition of Richard Lavington andAntigua. Company.-C.S.P. VII. 1209.] [p. 437.]
22 April. [223.] [The Council refer to the Commissioners of the}Barbados.

Treasury, to do therein as their Lordships shall see cause,]
the Petition of Sibilla Stephens praying 151. 15s.00, due to
her son Paul Stephens who served at Barbados under Sir
Tobias Bridge. [p. 440.]

29 April. [224.] Upon reading the Petition of Lucas Santon hisNew York. Majestys Collector and Receiver of New York, setting forth,
that being sent over by the Governor of that Plantation,
upon some pretences of Debt to his Majesty and misdemoanors
against him, he is now in the Custody of a messenger, and
praying a Copy of the charge against him, and to be heard,
and to have his Liberty on Baile, [order is made for his
discharge] upon giving sufficient security for his appearance
at this Board, and before the Lords Commissioners of his
Majestys Treasury from time to time, when required.

[p. 450.]
6 May. [225.] [Order admitting the appeal of Capt. CharlesJamaica. Talbot of H.M.S. Falcon from the acquittal of the Swallow,.-

C.S.P. VII. 1238.] [p. 456.]

De81 ra [226.] .[A letter to the Duke of Albemarle (Jamaica) nd
- -of all other Governors of Plantations.] Whereas his Majesty hasIndulgence, been pleased to issue out His Gracious Declaration unto all

his Loving Subjects for Liberty of Conscience and Indulgonce
in Religious matters, severall Copies whereof are horewith
sent your Grace; These are by his Majestys express Comands
to Charge and require your Grace to cause the same to be
forthwith published, and to be duely observed and put in
Expcution within the Plantations under your Graco's


